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This survey was conducted between 10 March 2020 and 11 March 2020. 

这项调查是在2020年3⽉10⽇⾄2020年3⽉11⽇之间进⾏的。



Survey Demographics 调查数据统计

1,002 Respondents 回答者
31 Provinces 城市/省份

are SMEs with < 500 employees 

属于中⼩企业，雇员少于500⼈。

Respondents are from the Manufacturing, IT,

Real Estate and Trade & Retail. 

受访者来⾃制造，IT，房地产和贸易零售。
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70%

private enterprises. 

都是私企。 

70%

of the companies have annual

revenue of < 50 mil. RMB. 

>

的公司年收⼊低于500万元⼈⺠币。

61%

50%
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SUMMARY 
摘要

This survey was conducted across 1002 senior management in China.

 

In general, about 30% of businesses expect to see more than 20% dip in revenue and over half

of businesses have insufficient cash to sustain for more than 3 months. They are looking at 

 loans and shareholders cash injections to tide them over. Services as well as trade & retail are

among the hardest hit sectors, while Xinjiang, Ningxia and Hubei the hardest hit provinces. 

 

这项调查针对中国1002位⾼级管理⼈员对新冠疫情的看法。
 

总的来说，⼤约30％的企业预计收⼊将下降2成以上，超过⼀半企业现⾦不⾜以维持超过3
个⽉的收⼊。他们倾向于商业贷款和从现有股东融资来解决现⾦流短缺问题。服务业，贸

易和零售业是损失最严重的⾏业，⽽新疆，宁夏和湖北则是业务损失最严重的省份。
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Sentiment is most affected in services, trade & retail and business services

服务业，贸易及零售，商业服务⾏业最受疫情影响

Exhibit 1: What's the expected impact of Covid-19 on your company's

2020 revenue?  (analysis by industry)

图表1：这次的新冠疫情预计会对公司2020年营收有多⼤的影响？(按⾏业分析)
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Xinjiang, Ningxia, Guangxi and Hubei companies' revenue

expected to be worst hit 

Exhibit 2:  Expected impact of Covid-�� on
company's 2020 revenue to decrease by
more than 50% (analysis by region)
图表2：新冠疫情预计会对公司2020年营收
有多⼤的影响 下降多过50% (按地区分析）

Xinjiang: Oil and petrochemicals, Electric power

production, Agriculture, Tourism 

Ningxia: Coal, Metallurgy, Chemical, Finance

Guangxi: Automobile Manufacturing, Chemical &

Oil refining, Wholesale Trade, Hospitality

Hubei：Manufacturing - Automobile/ Chemical/

F&B, Wholesale Trade

Major Industries in the affected regions

 

新疆：⽯油⽯化，电⼒⽣产，农业，旅游

 

宁夏：煤炭，冶⾦，化⼯，⾦融

 

⼴西：汽⻋制造业，化学炼油，批发及贸易，酒店业

 

湖北：制造业- 汽⻋/化⼯/餐饮，批发及贸易

新疆，宁夏，⼴西，湖北企业预计2 0 2 0
年营收将受到最⼤冲击  
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More than half the companies  have insufficient cash flow to sustain the

business for more than 3 months. 

超过⼀半的公司没有⾜够现⾦维持超过3个⽉

Exhibit  3: How long can your company's cash flow sustain?

图表 3：您的企业账上现⾦余额能够维持多⻓时间呢？
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More than half of businesses with 40% or

more of income coming from overseas,

indicated sufficient cash flow to last 6

months or longer. 

Over 60% of businesses without overseas

income indicated insufficient cash flow  to

last more than 3 months. 

海外业务占营业收⼊4成以上的企业，其中有⼀
半以上表⽰有⾜够  现⾦流维持超过6个⽉。

超过6成以上完全没有海外业务的企业显⽰现⾦
流维持不过3个⽉。

 

 

 

Exhibit 4: How long can your company's cash flow sustain? (By corporate overseas business income)
图表4：您的企业账上现⾦余额能够维持多⻓时间呢？(按企业海外业务收⼊分析）

Businesses with larger portion of overseas income have sufficient

cashflows to sustain operations for longer period of time

海外业务收⼊占⽐较⼤的企业有更多的现⾦流量维持业务运营
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Loans, shareholders injection and salary reduction are the top 3 ways

companies look to overcome temporary cash flow issues

企业选择处理现⾦流问题的主要⽅法是商业贷款，现有股东融资和减薪

Exhibit  5: How will your company deal with

temporary cash flow issues?

图表 5：公司将如何应对现⾦流短缺的问题？
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Real estate companies are inclined than other sectors

to delay payments (11%) to tide over cash flows

房地产公司相对其他⾏业跟倾向于通过延迟付款(11％) 来处

理现⾦流问题

Real 

Estate

房地产

MFG 

制造业

IT & 

Electronics

IT &电⼦

Exhibit  6: How will your company deal with temporary cash flow issues? （By industry)

图表 6：公司将如何应对现⾦流短缺的问题？（按⾏业分析）
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The IT industry is more

likely than other sectors to

reduce headcount (10%)

and cut pay (13%). 

IT ⾏业更有可能消减员⼯

(10%) 和薪资 (13%) 来解决现

⾦流问题

Mfg companies are inclined towards taking business loans (28%),

shareholders' injections (23%) for cash flow.

制造业更倾向于贷款（28％）和股东融资 (23％) 来舒缓现⾦流问题
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